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TH E » EEK.LV OlléER V E ÏÎ.
Upon ihe pit a graph n ihe speech iclperilng the aid prayed for, and if required [would even go further, andhonornblu Member) hnpnd that Members would think ii|.r 

-pinion ft-»venue. Mr 8 Hun bet' aimed that— He hoped Hi* I vote for further aid. tint siilijeel attniitiveiv, (hat the House minlu lm the mènes
net dis. | Honor was miiaken in me view of ihe C-Inni I system Mr. CJtlborl was favourable to ihe petition, l«ut hr would of remedying the evil.

mv y — III- hoped the conduct ..t -he j be » peiiiiona como through a proper channel, lie thought Mr. Partclow fully concurred with Mr. Simnnds, hut he 
n-b.rn diUVieiv fi-im wltul isfenn. * it ions should be referred to an agricultural eociety, thought no enquiry at the office was necessary. These

«• 1 uni nliiaiiied in that way. He did not wish lo oppose poor people had already sufljaiad delay and injury enough, 
the establishment of oat mills. He thought them very use- mid the sooner the question was new decided the lieticr 
ful to the country. j He, (Mr. P.) understood however, that one difficulty which

Mr. Cunnrd remembered two similar questions last ses- was stated in this case was, that th(» orig 
llo should support the prayer of the petition. If the Innds was now pronounced incorrect b 

Agricultural Society cannot do enough, it is the duty of this' officers, and the present surveyor was
House to grant a further bounty. ) the lands anew. The effe. t ol this cruel measure would

Mr. Brown thought he had heard it observed that there be to deprive every settler of his lot ; fo that sutlers who 
was now no Agricultural Society in Ft John County. It had laboured on the lands for 12 or 13 years, and couso- 
was impossible, if the Society had expired, that any appli- quently mueh improved it, would thus leose their all. 
cation could come thro* it.—The Petition was therefore ro- Mr. CuuurH lulls agreed with the gentlemen from
gn'Br- St.John, panieulai ly in the doctrine ihui this mallei

Mr. Clinch wse very favourable to the encouragement of ought hi br e jnei conel.lcriilleii of the ||ou«r, li 
agriculture. He was aware that the climate of St John pntnmminl to rvc.y oilier. In n ruse wl.e.o the law 

Hie Colonies hud no tight to in,,. I County was unfavourable to wheat. Ihe House therefore| previdrd no ,e,lr.-»s. vir.-rg m.-amre, should he inkrn 
P te, that, in the Amenrune wre nlr rad > excluded could not do better than favour the erection ol oat mille in, f(ir „r rfF» « fine ü Wl.ei* H i re vvu. no
(torn those Purls, ilie Mother Country would, without 1 St. John. There was no necnssity for the Petition coming ,„w t» protect the oeonle i ffr. iu„l
,m> notice to the Colonies on the etihj- ct,open I'.ose to : through the Agricultural Society. There was much less! |-K ' , lie tliouffhl the lion Mrnili
the A incrirnnt. I. w,„ theief.re high time tint the trouble in granting money directly through the Committee j"" £Ve a*„ 1sure If *
Culnuiei should enetik nut Ifihev did not menk oui of supply, lie believed the Agricultural Societies had tint . . n~ ,r . ' . Mou».

h.id farm ri. nfi In-in to »,,.»„»* tor ihe cl,anse md 1 better, therefore, for money to go direct from thelmme lo| *in,f menllonrd. Ihe vvnut of n legal light of choosing 
' »ni i ilier^foiH iBk.- ihi rnia-..(. _ ' the persons petitioning. He would vote for the petition.— : *|,rir rrprrepniiiiives, was ven greatly fell by ih<- peo

, * , . , . |f . .1 ** J, ,r*' 1 Petition rcceive-l, annreferod to Committee of Supply. pie ihiuiigliout the couim x. Many uftlie prop'e %»«*rr
li would IM he mere C'»od luck if th*" change did nm Messrs. Partclow, Smith,'Cunard. Barlow, Taylor. Wyer •» jeopardy every day ; in Ohmimiiil fvnr ol
hiippen to be so In,u,ion. i„ was «pprehended , but the antl Ward, were appointed • Committee for examiimig and1 '•"In* thei, I,mils, which they hav 
CvIonie» had » light io expert injury from the ehuiige. rc,,nriing on tho Public and Private accounts. land which they hud long ngn p
lheie wa» evrr> reaiou iu beiieve Unit if il>f Colmiiev Mr. Weldon mentioned that althuugli a committee was Mr. Taylor fell much gruiiii
w ere nut c.neful ami ui jem, mtuli more i' j lions men- appointed forsearclung and reporting such laws as arc near-1 her for St. John had taken the matter-into roiimdcru- 
-nu s would lie adopted by the Mother C •antty. Tile ly expired, yet that it was the fact that there was no com- lion. f|v hud however fell n Unie alarmed at Ids men. 
duties would probably be le»»ened on Foreign timber. , plete copy of the Lews of the Province in the House. It lim-tng the milking no eugnliy nt the office. |r*i, aitet 
md inn fused on Co onial limber; ulibli would h- j was strange that none were reserved lor the use olthe Lu- eoch enquiry m,de. any thing should happen io pieveiu 
metint almn.l to no nbandonment of i lie Colonie».— gislature. The members could net conveniently bring their ||,e mailer being brought he fuie the Hmire. The
Ihey must therefore be very i autiotiv ho w they express b'.oks with thorn. There ought to be some lor tho uvo of. abn.rs of ill it office were nntoiioui. At 'lie lest elee
an idea that the meHv.ne pending would no. i„j„ie the the House. linn rnnny per.„ns ntipemed nt the poles, supposing
Colonies. It i. w:l# U-f, M„,i,.er* to decide who.hot I Mr- Cunord wished ffir some account of those books „iry were firellnlders. and were there told they we.e
ihe duties an limber thiiul l be nlteied, in qlihcr rose ! F;,cr.v time that aueli a Committee sat, there were com-|n.,( H,lhll« |hrv ,lal, i00, ltg0 p.iid the puiiha.e 
the Colonies would he lui.-cd I hr Colony, with no < th.e subject I hoso books wore never account vd, f , The maLrcerlntnlv ought tw
revenue, unable in export its ,tuple rmnmmlity, would ,.ur:, ,i,d ,",|l been delivered where they were ...ten- f y ^ liked wh ? l ad bèèo
Ils R .sivoishis I hn... 1.» ... «Ml. I» ... vied to be delivered, nor had those persons any of them who . nn. Alien liken «ti.it nau ueentie a miveiatile country, iheit would be oeartliler.t 0Ui;ht to have them. 1 seiJ very much ; hut hr thought eu, h » mntier ooghi
«iirlilhl!" count i y frr 5U years tn come; nothing Mr. Partclow ml'urmed the House that the Committee tip- ‘ ’ br vi' MC,lni"' l»n,reeded In with very grcuti autioti. 
W .Hk M 1 • I' i'" ."1 ninm,fnrt„ree. 1 *'ere i poi|tlC(J |r) pr0|,are n„ to the Speech of His Honor W' f-tre ei-onger inensm-s were ndop-nl, it
cuillil be no means of producing exports. the President, Ind done en, and begged leave' to read the «'t'ertained whether llv-ie me any persons who have

On the piling hi pi, nl ihe epeec', re.peeling n public Addiese. Address read by Air. Partelow and afterwards by nn* been able, from wan, of ineiine, to lake out their
peniteuiinry .Ml. Simonds obs-rvnl, thill Ihiswni » tho Clerk. grams: wheiher, by rompelling i»l| arrears of grants lo

quest ion, end require.! ciircfnt loneide- | j\, ///>• I/minr H itt.i4ii linen, Presiritnl and be issued, we may mil injuriously nllec‘1 n rlu»» of peo
Uibiislnnenl of n penitential y would be Cornmnniltr-in-Cinr/oJ ihe Provint* oj >\tw It runs- pie wb# have him hi pre-eut the meana of paying I'm

A •Committee of i tcirk, éyc. fi(c. tfr. them. The lion. Member fm St. John was pci feu ly
■"orrrri in hi- object, bill he might ihm be aware of the 
inconvenience it might m ration to me1, people, lie.
( Mr. Allen l kmw many person» whose lands would 

ne ', if ,hey II I'! been compelled io mkr 
nui ilit-ir giuii-e. 11 Un„M perlmp» be lieiier to wait 
tor f it r i Uf r ittlol million iivfoie poreeding in this 
'er. lie inrtrly made these few oUt< rmiiune foi the 
censiderailon uf 'he llou-e.

Mr. eliloii followed on this subject, but the fi• -» 
pan of hi. ob-ervi.i ion* Hid net clearly reach os. We 
understood the lion. IM.-mbei nllerwnrils io vav.tbnl ii 

high lime the subject wa* luken into consideration 
l nder tin* pie-mii crown limit system mar.y perimi» 

•b igril to pu v l lie it giaul fees I, seeond lime 
ob'oin tile it lands. S. me b.-urr

if .vie*, the question ihrrefoie it. ran tho-e ,wo gen
In r. . itonilon agni. ? 1 nm of

-i -'A. r
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thni such ii « nurse ran only pimlnre a Irngflie 
rifsian. How then aie

P
w ni II. I Iv r g in ; this ns-» h b > vovin „ t i-e 

•initie for tin- pmp .»e of reilie»sn g ihe gn- va es of 
the people. Iu sm li A case, he ;Mr. S.) Wuii'd go 
to eoine ubernrr rnroer ol ihe vuulii, ai d mti'i n

no be
clear of this diflleiil. of the Mother Dm 

roniistenily, and ! Mother Cminlry n 
dignity of 

determined it ihnl

i) ? Let in act parliamentaiily, 
cnnsiitUliwnally. I feel greatly the my etn- and that under the wi«e mau.ixe-neni nt me Mmi»i« >. 

I not be n, home, the Colwni.il Trade would « nhiimie to t.e pm* 
M,. PfinelwW ad.leil n few

lion in tlii* lloute, and
tompioa.i-ed. The House, to get clear pf the diftteiiliy, perouslv vuiried on

ain nominate the two gentlemen, and pmreed Wur i» in agreement with Mr llnmheit. nod inti« ipiited
By a decease #f the Revenue, in consequence of the mea-

bun»i of toe gloiiutiv Riitieh Couviiiiiiioii. fun publie 
oflieeis commit ahn 
hem ? We are n ri 

the pi.blir ha-inrf* of the Pmviitce 
deni»si light*. If we had no < mural over

Id be but slave*. |f uffi. ere ran he creiiied bv 
try, i.nd nppre-s the peuple, 
l.Mi-e, vvliai are we? li would be a 

It is nbsalutely necessary 
before ihi* House ti-ee, that it institute enquiries into 
ihi* bufine»*, nqd hike measures to render ii itillereut 
nit' geiher from what it is. It is called 

the present oecitsion.

, Mid we have no r.-mroi over 
re foi the puipt.se of t ffei tinginal survey ol the 

eecnt landhv ballot. Bui in my 
all meat»» avoid that p 
of duty. 1 here is only one coarse 
ado,rtion of biillni would open the wny i 
ronde. Ballot Is um onstllutlenul. We have 
tn adapt that mode. We cannot do ll innocently 
ndopilag it, 
lelvei and o
espies*,in this matte,. I feel deeply ihe dignity of our 
•tntion. Any ge 
iiominntiiM,. Sh.,

directednpiuiifO, it i* a plain ca«e.
yvould lie n dert*liciiou I vurc* ndopied by Ministeie, wlttth tended to injme the 

to he punned. The : unde of the Province 
Mr. Si.mmds. nl wa
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- cabinet minis 
control of ihi* 1 
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n ii,per ing ihe 
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and events would prove. Bui

led that the 
encans wo til

o unknown in. ! y* »uppo 
the Am

Millioni the
light ( W' eel l ml In Pons to

By , Noitli A met lean Colonies. Ii did 
wlieihei it would io operate or not, 
might not be so
the mother country had c*iiniuly done great injustice 
ia these l ninnies

we should co rpiomise the rights of oui • 
I feel fur mote than I con Iour roiutitueni#

ii,mn to do su 
We find from

Mnjrgiy'e Speech at the opening of 
•'I* Majesty had made giea, c* m cs- 

ui to line Province; a comes- 
If I iniderviaiul the 

Si eech ri^h'ly, those teyenue* arising fnno ihi* Pro
vince aie mm rende,'e d In il, and not |o the House of 
Commonr. Thai con Id never b.- conletr plated. Tho 
House of (’umnrnn* lias no right in ihi-m 
the properiy of this Prosim e. nod innoediate steps 

• Id be taken t-i enquiie into this matter, and to ob
tain the contint of ihe casual revenues of ihi- I’rovnn p. 
The rolleeiing of (lie revenu^ fl« it liiihrrio tin-been 
i oiler ted, «nighi be inn de an engine « f great abuse. It 
is highly drMigen.il* for

r the ll've our* of tin* Province ns the olllri-r s have 
formerly png-evsert. 'Ihe ch*u„l revenue hi be*, te 4 
greut degree from the liai if labour of the poor people. 
81,all ihi* revenue be -qum-dererl m ii has been ? And 
shnll we n.M make *ome

ntlrmau in this hr.use sinnds free foi
of lib

initieni. thnl
mio.nl»e their righn ? I 

1 feel much on the sulijei t 
Mr. Hav want observed, tln.1 although bis honorable 

fi lend mt,.{dried il ttupai liuiarmar y again to |»n,pi,*r 
the rame grutleman, yet ihat lie fell it his duty in 
propnve I’hnrlts Simonds E<q., a membei loi St.John, 
to be th* Speaker of Ihut home. Hi* Integrity, i 
prndrncr.&i straight forward comturl Weie well k" 
to n l the house, — Mr. Gilbert vrconrlrd the notninaiio".

Mr. Vunnril opposed any proceeding by billot. 
Every man ought openly and manfully declare for 
Whom he Vhted. Hr , (Mi. Cnnaid,) yesterday -•erond- 
rd the Nomination of Mr ( humlle,, for Hie Speaker- 
flip, nn J lie nuyv pi opined him for the honor of the 
i hair. For himself, lie would not boan that lie had noi 
been railvn»*ed , alihough hr mn*l decidedly yvauld at- 
• eri, that he lm ' been neither b rimed nor lessoned, as 
lo.me might imngiae Mr. Chandler would sni'pnit the 
digaiiy of the Home,&. a-sert is tights \vi - haut invading 
iho*r of nthen, 11 wm on that grmunl alone that hv ( Mr. 
Cnnerd) proposed him. —Sermided by Mr. .Miles

The queellon in favour of Mr Simonds, was then put. 
and the iiyevfound to be 18 —after which,

The question is favour of Mr. ( huuJtri was then 
put, ohd ihe nyes again found to be 18.

Mr. Weld.m I lieu ro»e,&. irminded , lie House l liai the 
Pieiident hud commanded iheir attendance ui 18 o’clk. 
ll whs high time, therefore^ that a Speaker should be 
fleeted : consequeolly. lie liegged leave to no min ate 
M m. Lianv, Lsq. a meinbr, 1er ihe cm,my of Write,or- 
land.fur that houoiublu office.—.Mr. End seconded the 
anmhmiioti.

Mr. siasnn then proposed flufn* Smith. Esq. aim u 
member fur M'esimuilaad, for ihe ofli.e.—Sei otided by 
Mr SimotHs

The qurslian in favour of Mr. Crane wm then pnt, & 
•• by a majority of one—number of a v es being IS. 
Crane was Hitn led farvtHnl lo • stepr of the 

Chair.by Mrl«rs. Weldon And lied, h ef. r the usual 
liiiiinetirs, Hie bo'iouiable member was duly Imn 
in ihe speaker s uffi e.

At 6 mtu te. be

ll we Î'.H I

.«.one to the cmii'iry. ai 
• Ion of all his Cub n ievenues

Hand almir In this view, but should in

I hey were
•landing in

e giwatly improved,
icli the

ed (lint ihe Hon. Mem

* man io haw sm Ii a rniuri.l

mry into lire iiiann } 11
y lo ilo so. 11 i* a very i 
the Mi mhets of ihi# II

become* our dui in pm Hint sub- 
niise will turnjet i, and l hope 

their serious ll trillion to it

ha, I
to allect the most import.»ul ,iglit- of the people. We 
o rgi.i to make n mil and full ei qulty in ., ihe Lu-iuc s. 
We ouylu to require pnrllcuviti if i'" n* ».f everv shilling 
of ihe < u-iial revenue *iuee 1821. We ought in be mi- 
tivfirtl how this enormous sum Inn been expended. |i

I't mli-lii tie an e-gine of 
i R'eai corral pi ion. See how ihe ea-n.il te venue 
been collrricd It might have been ilimle u*e of

sliouM lie

gicat sum, and bus been pu id by 'be poor peuple. 
It is onr duty to make n veiy partir ular ei>qu)rv.

Mr. S. Humbert. As this conversation lias already 
caused so much lo be said, 1 think I may as well say 
something myself This ta a very important subject, 
ll this house is Ihe sole judge,and the proper judge i f 
w liai burdens the peoplo ought to hear, Si perceive that 
tbeie are burdens which the people ought not to bear, 
we cannot be silent. As to the crown officers, I nm not 
much acquainted w ith them ur thèir office», but I know 
one case arising from them, of n ve, 
tore, ll, however, tho prnceedii 
become burdensome, the house ii 
power, and w ill eiïeci a remedy. But this particular 
officers only one among the many Imrdtna of the peo
ple. The people are laboring under burden» too heavy 
to be borne. Shall they remain so f Shall they renti- 
nue to bear them ? No. Sir. The fimo is 
lor reform. Let u.« look Hi the Mother C'lonii 
has set us a w ise examplu. ll is for us to see 
people me put in possession of iheir undoubted right*. 
The burdens of the Crown Land Sysiein are w Piling to 
the other burdens under which the country labours — 
The ndminislrnlion of the law in Ibis country. Sir, the 

ant fees were paid, law itgood in itself, no doubt,hut the administration of 
applied il is grievous and oppressive, it is » louden no pe 

W« re ill Ihe office, iliey could un ought lo bear. The people are saddled is iib eype
1 heli preilrre.»nis, I hey cannot hear. If we want lo recover a de t of 

eie detiauiled uf iheir gram* £ 19 or £80, we mu*t spend 17 or £6 to recover it. 
paid hN money, he cenainly ought But the people at borne are just rising in their strength 

gr im w ithin a iras-u.ible time. He to shake olTsucIi burdens. Sir. I glory in the hope, iliot 
ud the diiecling a pétition in en< hn.-n* j ibis boula will look at Hie mollier country, will copy 
icseniHiive in ihe province, m i«, Ili* Iter reforms and retrenchment», and m«ke law cheap to 

Mi. Scott leoi.iiked that the the people —TheCustom House sy-lcm. Sir, is another 
grievous burden. The Custom House collects the in
vert tie ol thistioiinlrv.—f Hero we lost the principal pm t 
of u sentence, respecting iSk price paid for provisions 
by Ihi- people, find the custom house nlficeie.]—Aie wa 
lo be taxed lo pay for uliat we eat ? The mode 
ifig the custom house officers is illegal. The h-use will 

g«T sutler it, though we have submitted to 
The money colleclrd is retained in tho 

enien i |b« y nny lh»m«»-hsiw»n(l 
of the application Ml those fuiuls. 

Why should we not pay them oiiitelve* 7 Look al 
Provincial Treasurer. île is an incluait ions, respectable 
k won by mao. He is everyday in his office nt 10 o’clk, 
nod remains there till 2 or J. actively attending to every 
thing himself, and carefully managing the nrewtirt* of 
the whole Province, A: lor all this lie ri 
mans sum ol £600 a year
eentlvmen of St. Joint ere driving about the streets w ith 
their tandem sleighs, an I horses, and hells, nod fin ■*, 
and receiving £1500

very iinpnnuiit 
ration. The e« 
attended wiih m

:
v greiij expei »e 
Assembly liu.d been 

nit* ihe snbjei I. and Ihe
the last House of appointed to | Mnv it please yo n llnimr- •

v had runte- I Wo, the Represeo tmive-of Ui* MnjnlvT loyal sub 
• inrd ve.y full tiiloiin.ilion ilureou Iron, jecis.tlie P«*oplenf New-Brunswi. k. lUdiik jour ll-nur 

nod from Great Billulo. lo tile j tor the Speech you have been pleu.ed m make iu vie hi 
the rsiiibli-l,nient of u pedivoiiurv | the opening of this Sri,ion of the General Ai*rmhly

! Wc feel obliged by your U'Mior's Intentions of laying 
' caplet of ihe official despatches which mi
lite lamented death of our laie moil Gracious 

Sovereign, and die consequent auspicious atreiihm of 
His present Majesty lo the throne of III* Aiicctmis. 

he prosperous suite uf the Province, n« rommmil. 
our Honor, adbrils «• much grntilli'HlicM,,and 

ppy io lenrnthut die labours of the lluvliuod» 
been so houniifully rewarded die last year. 

The improvement in the (Commercial concern» of die 
Country, nliu gives much satisfaction, although we can
not hut apprehend the mail di*n«irnu* consn 
that imporiont branch of our proepr 
iheoperation of the la<« irenly rood 
Mother Country and the United States.

We thank your Honor for the numsnrr that the 
Treasurer*» accounts ih ill he sp 
ar.«l learn wiih gréai pleasure dial 
taken place in the Revenue 

ho

qui.»
quently

U n i ti| State* have he i-n i
Moilier Country,
geiiernlly tdsl from jCzIMhdJ lo £"IUUj)t)0 ; and in the 
United Slates, tiiv very ln«ve-t cost wns ,>’5 lü.t'Uü. Such 
an expense wa, wholly'b-yeud die menus of ihi. Pro
vince al present. Sumrihloc of the kind upn 
scale might perhaps be rQeciqd, and indeed ap| 
to be necci,ary. Mr. S. movid that die matter 
fened to u *elrcl Coiomlltee 
had m, object foe to ih- rgeoliiii'in. Ii.wa

gtesl linporiatice: the bouse sliould be very 
••s how they undertook suit, a great expensive 

tien carried.
On ilie motion #f Mr. Pnrtelo 

app< lived to coimnnulrate te die 
the house, that the Council should join the bouse, Iu 
making a strong lemonsirnnen to the 

die dudes on

Mr

Bounced
i pre. 
ailed oppressive nn- 

lie. officeofn a souiller igs ot a pu> 
tndniib'eijlyfoie I P. si. the lio-iee war nunmimed 

in atieiij (lie Honor the President in the Council 
Cliamhrr. when hi* Honor, after r«in||i ming die election 
of lli« Speaker, read Ihe fullwwmg SPKI.cti !

Mr. Prts drnl and GeoUemen of Hit Majesty's Council.

Mr. S. 11-imlien

y ha» die
I v'y v

s a mailer ol
mat Imve

mailer— Itreolu

Would be 
lie foie ih ex couldMr. *ptnk‘r emI (itnlltmtn nflhe Atitmhly,

BT WAS induued, after due consideration, to defer 
-EL meeting you In General Assembly dll now, in order 
lo preti-ni,

now come 
She 

I lliO
ing of the crown bind* was iiulup-ovaldy 

all em,hie
mode of di- ‘rill-n ro-nwidee was 

uncil die d«*,ire ol
sent ey-tem doe* n»t ui 
ud, or a, an v rate not in a good •■> 

Ml. Slasoti recommended a

necessary.
A poor man lo 
'leviable situa

xl nvteimg you in ueneini Assembly u 
lo prevent, as much as potsible, Ihe bus 
preniu Court from inimfeiing will, your important ilc- 
iiheratinns in ilie ensuing Session.

I shall direct to be laid belore you copies of Ihe Offi- 
■ill Daspstches, which coinmuiiieaied die monnilul 
tidings of the demise of our Inle Must Gracious and 
lamented Sovereign.

Must K:

|uencp, io 
ritv in fuluie, b, 
uded between the

r„
iness ef the Su z:

pemion Iu the chancery for die s. Iilfiocnt ef this evil. 
I'he whole grlevatire.he be'ieveil.iiie-p fiom the grum# 

f 18ri

parent go 
foreign dmem, against rednriug 

e Imn. Member sli«ei v<-d, lliiil feulons eUbris had 
been and would he made by nd Ihe not diero puw/*ie ol
In ont being iniirie out when Ihe 

Thu*, nfivr a lapse of lime, 
for, and fresh officer,
■set Him l!,•• y knew limiting about 
and so ihe Inn- 
When a p 
lo rerei*r hi*
Would re corn me 
io die King's rep 

liim-f If.

eedilv ln;d before us.
t an improvement ha. griiDii were

pe. to induce Ids ' Majesty’» M iniaieis to gram 
Ilium dii* ronce,«inn ; which, if gran'ed, wou d itsc«i 
• ably affect die vital inirrests of this 
highly neeesenry iherelore tw make itreug exeriioii» lu 
preveui dii, ruinous evil.

congratulate you on the prosperous and improving ,V1r moved for leave to briog in a bid to
•omiitlon of the Province By tlie Divine Blowing. rre"lni* lhr lirensing of intis and invertis fur «rllin» I 

, late line season lies proved remarkably favourable •Pifilou« liquors, nn I tw repeal nil die r»i- i 
In agricultural pursuits, and the greally Increased<-n r"e "'»• law* gieutiy tequue
letprise end exertions ef the people have, in general. mr"'' '"y",11 imemled tu exiend itsei
been rewarded Willi die must bountiful returns : which ''i Hit rhy of Si. J.mn. .vh^ee gr.Hi e » il now etlv#v 
•rill have the happy effect considerably lo dimini.li d,n "'"'7 ll,,‘ "ld n,r'1 *' *•»« ^ n«"b„ni.e*
importation of foreign supplies fur the consumndon of "/ l,hnl «''“‘‘"''"em. in the I.reusing law,
tile inlinbitanls. J lie gnidual hut steady improvement lw’ »" "» 'ipply th,- pro«i»i u>s nod pv
in the Commerce and 8'nple 'J’iad# of'the Province 0,1 * 7 *'* Sl■J,,hn* H'e*e werr.I.e b, lieved.now muie 

indicated by the present elate ol Revenue, Is also u 1 ’ "‘"•in* I" ihn rliy.or in ihr prupunl.m ef
most pleasing cireiimslnnce. one license to every II iutiuhiinut*. So,of meeture*

Air. sprnktr ami Ctnilemen uftht jtsiemf-tj, artr,n,'tJ rreirs.io this HUnming evil. The
I shall order lo be lad before von. without (fehv, ihe |,r' "lrr" h,w' "lUM be fctiSeil. 'Ihe Ian revision «ta* 

Treaeurer s Acrounls and other documents therewith '*y »ny '7'"'’ a neat ,me -Le„e c,u»tv.l. 
•niin.ctrd, which, I h.fp, lo „iu be »■'■ II,e IMi.l„i, ..f 11. I, Pc
found hllhljr *r,lir,lng ; II» Hernilie I.r l«.l v„r U»- " I**»" I"1» Cim-M ratii.il Ionium,»
i«f «or. F.mduell.e ll,»i, hod bren onllelolltd, ond '"L Çl"'" »hkh, mu,id,.,,1.1, ruu.n.miu.,
lorgelr .icdlng Ib.l eflli, form,., ll will nui, how ,1m, V ,» 'ô' k ''. V
„*r,o« prudonl Ino.lclM.on Ih, |,er,n,n.iic. nl ! |rurc»»din5. In ih, oh.rnr, .,r n.,
Ihi. nr.-l'.ruu. dp,run ofli.e TroWncl.l Inpumu ,f„p. ^ 11 T"'
wlllmut ,ppr.l,,odinf! Ilie odo,,lloo ,f any olhoro,,,. âl L.bj . Cu .-IJ,,,,,,,,, „f Ih, bo.l.
•ore. iffeclineil,, Tp,do ef Hi, Norlh.rn Colooio», Hi, ,e'"d 1111 ...w.nl,., — ....... . «dj„,t„,d
emnmereinl arrangement, recently concluded with the ... Thuraday, February lO.
Unternmerd of the U. Slates, must have an irnmetlima , .V* ,imo"7 M.ee1t0obeorvati.ms with regard
lendtiney greatly to lessen the amount r.f Revenue to he ? 'he Journ’"" °' ,he,7,h of The Jnurmle ns
eo leclcd in dii. Province.under die Ac* of Parliament a?.; u7 Pr'.'! 'l? d r"’7 ! ,e ,i°u7

I rely «i'll confid,»,, no yuur muhin, ,l„ o.oul ^ mfd ml .lÛ n^d iîjl'f'' .'Tuîh' * ''e iübï'e’f'n"r « nor V','u'iûV' Ser'ic,‘?' a"J lur "":h .'"l'"r Hnn„, ,l,e Pr..i'd,„i to .ll.Tl'lZ io k, C»nncil

Obj.e e of genirul utility ne ma; be reeuumipoded le Clrembr,, .„d il... ,l..„ Ilie lieu., w„ c.,mn,.nd,d io m«.t 
Jen levur.hlo CDondmlieo. et IP, u'eluet u„ Hi, n.»t da., f,„ ihe u.iruo.. uf elecline .

Alr.i reaiaenl and Gentleman of Ihe Council, Spsakar. This etntemeni in the opinion of ihe Him Mem-
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of Ihe Aastmlty. bar, could nut be a part of the Journals of this House. All

Upon the perusal of ilia documents lo he submitted 'bet took placo after adjournment was extraneous, and 
for y»ur consideration, concerning the Grant» of last formed no part of the Journals. After such adjournment, no 
Bession for additional Light-Mouses, you will peresive business enul-l be transacted in the lfoiiio, nn message 
tlia', by Rcctirate Surveys end Kstimatps, it b:i* been could he received, lie would therefore move for the expuu- 
eseerlained that tho sums yet appropriated by Lower •b-11 part of the Journal, which stated tint message
Canada end Ihifl Province, lor Ibe erection of die con- Hnd ,he "l,«"d"tice of the Home in the Council Chamber, 
te (Pointed Light House on Saint Pauls Llond.are quite Çuch "n .°^Vr#,,C8 r!lim01 bp regular;—it cannot be con- 
insdeipiale for that service. It bas llierefore hern con- 8lller" , ,he Pr,vllcKee ul lhti 10 receive such o
Bider.d ,d»l.,ld«, i» concur,, ,,,, win, ,!„ ,pi„|„„ ,f ' 'u"»"1'irrTh.; ",in6
M„ l-le On„rm,r(Jcn,r,l. HI, Kieell.hrv Sir J»m„ T, ’ p ,* 'V """W ■««>'>"' Hou.c u,

",e ru„h,r ,„o«=ull„l, „f ll„, i.np.r- ! u,i7u"'ul'.-V"-rr^LMlu uf Th'n'I,",'
«îîù K »ï™i!ï5« «,"lH0|ï*llHmBe|1' del"y in,.'“Ch “ T1 ,.,|„i„,d Il,al H,« HuU.« .hould .djouru A„,
Jstobe rrgrel fdjiintiltbedeficiency ennbe provided thing afin, that was merely the private act of the clerk 
for , it being like wise tnnel demaMe dint the respec- He, (the Hon. Member.) had made these observations, be- 
tive pretiorlmns of the expense for Ilie future mainte- c.iuao he would like to know the sentiments of iloti. Alem- 
nniire of die F.slnblishment, according to the compara- i bars on the case, 
five advantage* therefrom to be derived by the Cana- I 
das and New-Brunswick, should he 

Considering Ibe vast lm

and the auspicious acce 
client M 
rone of

• n ofVVi'lHis We, Juiesty, King \
•lur t ot;mn, lo die Throne of His Ancestors

Wllh sincere enlisfacliuti and a deep sense of grati
tude to Ihe Author and Giver of all good, am I ena, led 

1 congratulate you on the prosperous and improving

wever full 
cat,i,ot andrlpnie 
I 'couir, ali'erteil us it mu*i 
*es previously ud veiled to, 
ordinary Amt pa

y agree nidi your Honor, that see 
ihe permanency of Ilie Provint ial 

e*sai|ly be for die 
reduction both in dir 

le*.

present Most Lxce 
FotiHira, lo ibe Tin Pi»vhier. 11 wm IhoMen w

lo i liamrntary
ary srrtliev of die Province, nmf all 

ii other ohjvrls of geoeial utility, we will make t lie ne- ! M"je*i y 
' cc'S.iry piuvisimi.
| The contemplated

I
the *n,

uicunc lit*
iviroiilicli'fn * I i bin mallei o v dm lion. Member.lor Si:

Saint Paul's |-■ i J"hn,bru«iglit in In- reroPei lino the great want ol a 
Ino-i, a* Well n- oilier uwutri* nf e similar nonur, will | refimn in Hie preseïit rr«w„ Imiil syairm. The .poorer

pie lu e a ■< i lie yrcnir-t Oiffiruliy in oh 
and in ge lung a living. The great ben. Iii

I hem but die | »i>r people— 
a man bad Hie ii.reus nf

l,i»ht Hon«e

j rlas-ri uf 
inpori j •"Inina la 
Rond, •but Ih'

•liroughiiiii tin* ( mi ii'i y, a snbjvri o all oilier» *•• ini i- ! rest,
• a’ely conneit*d wiili its general pio*pei|iy, eboulU 
aiwl will have our auieinitlin* Hltetldun.

Wa feel deeply sensible of ihe necessity lltlll e* 1,1» |
for the Alobli«hiii"eiil of it Provincial Penitentiary, nii<l ('l( Sm l.| tero'lected when a petition wn* foimerly

p«esbuieil to his Mnji'Riy re»p 
of Ilie cinWn lands. The then

e-ceive die fullest tun-idriii' ion. V « u r 11 on nr may 
rely upon nit'll provision bet 
wti b the rirrutn-laurrs uf I In

made u« will cot 
ravinre for the

ioe
e P riiveineiil of iho lop ronnirv *ams

Wii" is Iii imp'
people ? If
Carres of laid, lie could obtain it nod

surely nn Ion 
il hitlicrio. 
band# of tliosw genii 
we have no account

die labout i"<
mg for 180
gmm fa- quirker dian a poor man could 200. v lie!’r,

leciiuf die onoiigemrniyopr lloiiur may be as-med llint proper coiisiUeioliolt 
u ill be given to flint impoMimi euhj,-i t. *te«n whs. dint die 

nf liiltrt* for vale hy 
public ancdon, nod peivuns who w i-heJ for lands oh 
I allied du m by pm chasing 'hem at shell audio"». Nn 
laud* coold then he got oilierxVi*»*. 'I lie huit, mrmhei 
for Si. John at ihat'tiine «uggeiicd what system would 
be the “rentrai belli fit to die country, though it did noi 

iiuhaiioti of the house. I)xpe 
that the new system was far

i sy 
thy( ommis-ionriB put tip u qTne same grid which has di«ling"i»hed your Honor’» 

admi-xisiiHiiiin in r-o-i 
«ore* ne will ndvanre 
we are taii.ficd teioiiiiis unab tied.

lilting wild 0» in
irue ioterrst of Ilie Lotinliy .r H.r i « a* die rm,r- 

Wbile the Custom Hon«e
J. It. PMITKLOW.
8. ( UN Aim.
!•; II. CM XNDLFR.

Ths House irent into Committee on the address. —Mr. 
Gilbert in the Chair.

appear io meet the 
ri"tire had now pi

a year a-j.h oc. while ihe Collect
or s name is signed to tiie cuMom ho use pnp 
clerk. I say again, Sir, shall we suffer ibis T 
are biudeu* oppressing tho people, (and diene are only 
some of Ilie bordens now bearing upon them', l hope 
this house will not ri«e without mokim 

On Ihe moii

ers by aTne people were roovinerrf di.l 
Tho Speecli and mlilre*# being read aeriatim and aller- die li si »x*lt m wa, the lies'. If this house would juin 

nately hv tho Chairman,
Mr. Taylor moved that the

Mr.
Commerce of St 
existing duties on nr 
Committee of Trade.

Mr. S. Humbert moved for lenve to bring in 
n l$ill to provide for the due performance of hud fotmulv applied 
the Statute Labour throughout the Province.— |n,"L He di*"J before the 
l.envo grimed. |'"1'','’v ......... "•», J! . , , , , , I nppli' hii«,ii. I li,- soil ihm ap

Mr reT,».,«,l Ih. Mlmlnn of Ihr ..... . r„, „|,l,ln Ihe
ar'i: rr..... r *..... .A un *rk

HI,or u, th., b,„ ,h. ... . L- •°‘\w •»«'*« P»»11*. "H"1"* »>■"■”'. •"
|,orient one, he I to nrcnli,,. il to call "''l'»al pu,cl,.-c, „ea, l..ii»( li„,h
he .lien!,,,,, of the Hou.c t„ ,1™ of the l'.tition, "" l“1"1 "" """'<■>• • »h-«tul«lj b. en
Many vearc a,o, meny p„„, Emigrant, were induced In In enother
solde in the County of Saint John. Pome at onco 
their grant fees and w 
20 en their lots, and pay 
all became settled on the 
After a limn, 
ting dint all

iriinr ill tin die

nnd nn oppnsitiou appearing J |o a pell ion to bis \liijc«iy, ainl nsk for a n*1» ,y»iem,
Address be engronod nod pre- ' it would irlior Him hum die ni-ce-'diy m a-ce"ai iing 

tn Hie Honor by dm «vhnle House.—-Agreed to. I iheir wunie I lie houve euould lay hi slit* foot of tlir 
Partelow presented n pétition from ihe Chamber of a »lntem«ni of wliui ibey oanit-d. IU. (dir

John, pray.t.g for the alteration of s'""" ' i,„o, member.) would iiowmiirh a liitlronitiertifficohy 
tides ol importation. Referred to the • „|’ „t||M|n|ng grams, lie had himself been ca led upon 

j in airnoce a disputed mutter between two partie». I he 
of a widow. wl'o»e h isband

g some alteration, 
of Mr. Weltlnn, it wus resolved, that 

ihe peli'ion ni B. L. Peters, L#q. bp token into consi
dérai ion on Wednesday the 23d day of February. in»t. 
and that notice I.e given lo tlie petitioning rand 
arid tn Mr. John Kinnear, the ajiparoni ngenl of the re- 
turned member, to exchange lists of votes.of ill cm wu# dir

for n gram of a ceitnin lot of 
grant w is allowed. Tlie 
after Wolds abandoned ihe 

plied for die Isind, ao i 
proper lime, but could

Mr, Ciinard p> Rsented txx o pdilious.annexed la each 
oilier; the one being from ceitnin lieeholdi re of dm 
County ol \ ork, ami tlie oilier from George Frederick 
Street. Esq. of the same cotmly, *-aying that the house 

agHiti Woll*d ',il’*',u,e 8n inquiry Into die qualification of John 
j '. Alien, Esq. a member returned for said county,

die scot o| die said John Alb-n, Esq, order Ilie nan.e «•! 
the s.iid George F. Strcel, Esq. In be inserted in the 
turn, and ulloyy him to take his scat accordingly. The

i General or the Com ''•■‘•'•R Ccaii------ Mr. Alloa observed, dial iliey
e hull was wtiollv iii HI'l»'*a,R«l to contain a very minute detail of circuinslan-

I (IV,n tune. TI.U, lb. d,",, The., g-nll'em,,, p„„, ,ee,. “‘ h!,*.!!Ürilnd|'d"'""‘''’h ”
ir lots, and began to cultivate (hem. rail) make, iisie.nl of aland imrey, * mere paper rlirm;ji.i17- ni ' , , J,*!..' "JR. however, stub n

eppcere.l in Ihe Hovel Ueielte, sle-'.eivey t »hl. K »u. a geneeal bill nionlleiHil-nbuee. ' 1 •’ 1 lvas I" Ibe land of Ihe living,
who elioiiM net pay Iheir crenl fee, lie, ( -XI,. Srnli.) lu ll hi', mailer, had a I wav* faaad Ihe - ! H 1 r< m""y e, ,’Vn"i,n* in'h,,*e lenglhy nan, pa

ie, ehoillj furfoil Iheir late. Many uf a,,,., ,,, Hear,el and Ihe per.aiia in hi.and Hie Se. re «""'"1 "ul nltoaelherecilplural,allho (hey were enyroe- 
alarmed it this nolice, end unable other ,,f|i P «li.pe-rd i„ ei.e ull u,e a-.i.ianre it, iheir "'d on 9'"li « '«'«« Piece ,,f parchment, nad so mimer,

ney.eolil Iheir lire nock, and aulTered meny The riral waul, lie Ml cun,in.ru, a new ,.y “ l'«'PCC'»>'l) HS'ied. Hr lIlnUElll il very exila-
n'her pn.almn*. H, rame menue tn pay Iheir Ureal fee*. |„t ,.j ,,rjr„ u,„| »,ir «en i , "î".?’ " lh"y "“«• "'«I 'he Counly ill Ymfc
11"" 'be/ laaneped !.. pny all (lm Ihe gnvernmciil required |IIIHM1. ,h fa, ,|,an iliey  ........he ! ""'"'d have acini under enrh n drliminn, as lo rrhin,
Ihem p.y ; e.nco which lha, had applied fur Iheir grant,. s;,rll , h ...p.rded me unpiu.emenl nl ,l,e , „„n- ' reprvai-alal ice an unqn.lifird person. The
IIUI n„ gram, ware In be had | mmarnuld be 1 he |.rtt- , Ml. Cunaid „l,.er.e.l lhal he .ie.ed Ibe I"»"."'"'"* candidate « a, «.Ircnaly Im.dosl. Ilnuniy
enc. «... lb.I Ih. gr.,,1, were aelm.de ,,at. In Ihm m.„ , „ merely daeal.o,,. and iaitn.1- I 'T'1"1 » men,her relumed hy 61111 or Slid f,cr
ier the*. peer people ware pul off end deluded, ml hey ^ „„ke Ul.r.m.l.,,1—la elicl Ibe iemleirnl, bolders eliould ne rjeclrd from hie seat, ami 1,1*
"i'i * r*'ih !" j'""""'1 '""Ii’"""" "•’"••illy Bfr“" I eirmhe,* He would ......... uh.e.se ib,,l when Ihe """l8 '"""■'ed in II,n rclnrn. ll w-n no duu t a ve,y

ol losing both Iniid ami money. I hose wore grievance* ", 11 would iiiciciore ousei wn ninr ( wnv of nrocccdiiir lie / Mr All...wticfi might to be redressed at onco. These poor peopla ' *"•»'* of Asicmbly wanted to «Kcr Hi* *y*tetn of Crown ! b,.,.-'.,..,,, J., tle’ 5Mr* Allf."').ac-
having m vain applied for ro lros. hi tlm proper quaner. Lunfl*. tie ll.oughl the beet mode of sen ling the cm.niry i * " Afï Ctil u - \ ? ® r,’c7.ve<, “
new came before this House. They cune to tlm House, ns xvould be that adi.plvtl b) Sir James Kempt, when Gn- I !.. J n " • • ,r''7' coll"'R °» l".m lo siale bis qun-
tho Hepreseniatives of tho people, to obtain il.e redross I vniior of Nova Scolin, for which plan the gnilitude of j 11,1,8 ,on»n8 H memher ol llii* Imuge, and slating that 
which wa* then due. Tho Momhfre ol this House were 1 awry sclilei in that pro, ince was uiliiched lo him. Sir | 9IIJ‘ 1 "_ oihi lostre iniglil prevent 
eleci.ed to redrcsF the grievances nf the people. It was the Jump, Kempt rclinqul-hrd n considerable ainouiil of j1 "ei Wise he, (Mi. S.) sliould ccitui
fint tiling io bo done by them. This was not a mntier of dees, fur the ptitpo-e ol csinhliililug land office» through * V* prevent bis being swum in ns a met
favor rmpiirod by these poor petitioners, -but of right, of ah- j out ih« Fiovnu e, wlicre ihr -eitleiv might obinin their ^ 7- being a lephl ninri mill yet talking nboi-t
solute right. Thero was no rcusen why they should any w itlioul tmuhlr or dcliiy. I hie was ihe b.-*i ‘"king legal steps lo prevent his, (Mr. Allen's) being
longer Wkept out of «hoir rigln*. They had lately full | ,,|au ihm culd be odopicil in ihi* eounirV, Tne e%. ' ew«m> in, so much surpris. (I him. that, and from oilier 
most severely the mjumco and linrdshipot ilmir present eil- ,,rn.P „f rn,„i„ç J|PU(| (ilin[,e„ «, obtain gia- (« wn, ‘ f»Hetil«s ol llial Icltcr, be did not think it worthy ol
nation. Td.-y had been unable to exorcise (hoir real right „f,Pn a, much es the ptire of ihe l.md----------Mr Chau- n rel,ly- H« would defer furihi r remarks for the pro
uf chrm.ing iheir r.prnBenlniirr. Al Ih, Inle elecien, ihe.e ; d lr, ,'hr ll„„. memberfei Si. Julia. Ail....... "e Imped limvexer l,a «hould he able t„ B:,e
,mn, people were depn.ed ol llie.r el.ni.e nghn, by I'm ; |„„ if ;,1 „llbl.r* r„.r in iliri, piece, in moh, '""c inform.nl,.........  ,l„ whirl, w.,,,1,1
gro’. oegl.cl "ny, Ih. .hh,', hfil" poblie oil,cere eta, rl ,„„H „ff,„r,. be Ihoughl ii wool I J-r—e Ihi.' very fnv of ibe nll.gali,,,,, „f i|„mr peli.iur,,

........................... .. -..... .. -r rr, :œri;;:b v? ï, ,m* h,- r«';! ..... -
■ool.nl fur (lie good of,he public, ho. ihry ", I1'""" >'*"> h*"“ '■J'1"" U> L 7b . lb ",7 '7, U'e b-nd. ,ifc„„,l

I seem to think they were placed in thoir siiustiona solely "f "'r ‘'b""- I" making (Ins gr.cial 'U*cnp1..... of ll,r '' .,|" ‘"ll min ihe bands of ike Wien that
om Senior for their own benefit. It wart ihe duly ol iho-m offico.e to ' barge*, riifr should lie lakcu ilmt the charge, aie « or- mimposcu tins Holism j
fur pecuni- | p*y equal attention te nil llii Majesiv** anhjecls, however 'reel. 8- verel cases of Hie kind mentioned by ihe him. 'yol,,a expouiid the liiXy* according to iheir centime-

11 oat ,ni I- | in,nr iiiev might b# ; md therefore, ibis kind ol" abuse cannot I meUibcr bil l ru i.r m der hi, notice. In ilirse caset. J"’n.' " Inb-inal no' liod down by rigid rub a of law,
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j: mg oat hreoil into use, winch ! i,y enquiry in tho office if all arruars sire yet brooghl up. ll officers to ennhle dicta t,o do Iheir •!«•%, it»*'»** mn»i hv 
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II'®: "«I’OH*"'1 object. had already (yesterday) read a conclusive legal authority on
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